AGENDA

Land Use and Transportation Committee
Holladay Park Plaza – Club Room
September 20, 2018

1. Welcome 6:30

2. Minutes/Board Meeting Issues 6:35
   • July minutes

3. Development Projects/ Construction 6:40
   • 2020 Condos – Status?
   • Lloyd Property - on hold
   • Marriot Redevelopment – Early assistance requested
   • NE 28th and Halsey Apartments – due to break ground soon
   • NE 21st and Clackamas Crosswalk – Work Order for installation
   • Access Apartments – closed access...

4. Broadway-Weidler Corridor Plan Update – Discussion 7:00
   • Map Review – Upper Broadway – Middle Broadway – Lower
   • Activity Survey – What to look for?
   • Value Comparison: PDX Couplet vs Main Street Analysis

5. Chair’s Report 7:45
   • Meeting with Nick Falbo
   • Meeting with Alexa Zimmerman
   • Meeting with TriMet Bus Stop Planners

6. Next Meeting /Adjourn 8:00